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RQIAk Powder
Makes the food more delicious and wholesome
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LIVE NEWS OF THE

INDUSTRIAL WORLD

STONE CUTTERS HAVE DECIDED

TO ACT.

Thoy will not Work for Contractors
Affiliated with the Builders' Ex-

change Soranton Coal Company

has Takon Chrirgo of the Blue

Ridgo Colliery Organization of

tho Scranton Clorks has Boon

Formed Minors at Avoca Striko

for Highor Wages.

One Interesting development of j"

? resnrds the utrike was til
i1ccMn ir the Mono cnttcis at tli"!r
mooting last evening to refuse to 1o

work for any contractor alllllated with
the HllilderF' Tills deelslnn
was ai rived at after a very stormy and
exeltliiK meeting.

The strikers met ns usual yostenhiy
mnrnliiB In their headquarters on
l.aeknwanno avenue nnd letmiied for
mil call. There are about 2M men
now nt work for ennti.ietors who have
planed the demands and the earpentets
liave tnken several nev. contrn-t- s.

At tho Uullders' eehaiiKe the usual
jeport was Riven out by the weretnry
lhat the member were still linn and
will eontlnue to sland so.

The Iron workers, of the elty held a
moi'tlnR last nlRht In the otllce of Hnsl-iics- s

ARent John A. Prlee. of th(
liulMlnrc Trades eouncll. for the pur-

pose of oiRanlzliiR a union. Aetlon
was deferred till another meetliiR.

Scranton Clerks' Assembly.
The Scranton elcrks assembly, which

Is composed of clerks from the central
city, Hyde I'nik. Providence. Dunmoir
and' the South Side, was organized
Jlondny ovenliiR at the rooms of the
Scranton Clerks' association on Spruce
street by Charles It. Utilizer, of New
York city, president of the 1'nlted
Clerks' assembly of the United States.
This association is distinct from the
atetall Clerks' association, but the or-

der of work Is the same. The eaily
rloliiR hour Is their main object, and
also to Ret the membeis of the assem-
bly closer toRether. This association
will also work with the Scranton
Clerks' association In all their labor
movements.

This association takes In Rrocery
clcrkH, clothlnR clerkn, dry Roods clerks,
elothlnK and Rents' fuinlshlnR clerks.
The association starts with 1ST. char-
ter members, the charter was closed
last Monday evening:. Tho folIowlnR
officers weie elected for tho ensulliR
year: President. George Nelson Teets;
vice president. Charles (iotthold: finan-

cial secretin y, Itobert II. Oltten; re-

cording secretary. neoiRe II. Tnylnr;
coriespondliiR secretary, Harry 8.

Alexander: tieasurer. John U. Perry;
serReant-at-arm- s. Hoberl S. Gottliold
Tho association will meet the first Mon-
day of each month.

Change in tho Yard at Coxton.
The summer will witness important

rhanses in the arrangement of the for-

warding yard of the Lehigh Valley
railroad at Coxton. The mol note-wor.-

change will be the transfer of
the east-boun- d frelRht yard from the
extreme lower end to the extreme up-

per md. at FallliiR Sprinps. The em-pl- y

coal ears will heteafter be stored
at the lower end, and the shifting nnd
handling of loaded east-boun- d freight
ears will take place nt Falling Springs,
whcie the pole system of shlftlns will
be adopted. In order to shift freight at
Falling Springs, a rearrangement of the
tracks at thnt point will be necessary,
the main tracks being shifted nearer
to the mountain, and a long switch
constructed. Tho old lolls to be taken
off tho Mountain Cut-of- f will be used
for the new switches.

Vardmaster lit own says that the
changes will greatly facilitate the
handling of east-boun- d freight. With
the monster new engines now being in-

troduced on the Cut-of- f, unusually
heavy trains will be run, and for this
reason longer nnd more convenient
HWltches aie needed to make up the
Iralns. Hence the transfer of the
freight yard to Falling Springs.

"The Jewels of Hope'
Is there any sadder

or more pathetic spec
tacle in this world
than that of the
poor woman weigh-

ed down with'
wretchedness aw
suflennj

who is at
last con-

vinced in
her very

soul that
there is no
more hope
of healthy
happiness

on this
earth? Or
in. there on
tha other

hand any
more de
lightful and
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inspiring picture than that of the same
woman when the spirit of renewed life
conies to her again and holds up before
her the jewels of hope, and the regal
garments of rejuvenated health ami
nappy complete womanhood?

"I bad been a sufferer lor more than one year
with severe depressing paiaa la my womb,"
says Mrs. Annie !,. Mathews, a lariv livtntr at
jio Broadway, Newport, R I.. In a thankful let-
ter to Dr. R. V. Pierce, of Buffalo, N. Y " I
seeinod to have no life or energy, I wa always
in such misery,

"At times I suffered to much I thought that
death mold be better for mt I had tried doc-
tor sd different kind of medicine but all
failed to do me any rood. I commenced to take
Dr. rltrce'i Favorite Prescription and olao hia
' Pellet,' and had only taken one bottle when
I felt much better. When I had taken four I
felt entirely well. 1 continued to take it and to-
day I am la every way a well woman, and I have
found that life U worth. tiring, To all women
who suffer with any womb trouble I would rec-
ommend this asedfeine. X thank the Lord that
such a docur as Pr, Flesee waa born."

DeUcato, pakj-wftar- women need not
hesitate tc iniu to Dr. Werce. AJI com.
manicatfooMarv accepter! in absolute eon.
fideoce; ncrir, jlulmihed Without express
prrmltuoof And always answered with
earnest constdethttoa to give the best pos-
sible advice of which a profes-
sional experience is capable. Such advice
is absolutely free.

When tho now arrangement takes ef-

fect, which will bo In thno to meet tho
heavy fall trnUle, it Is tho Intention to
so arrange tho through east-houn- d

freight trains lit Coxton that they Can
be taken direct to Jersey City without
being made up anew at Mnhonlng and
other points down the road, as at pres-

ent. Plttston Gazette.

Property is Accoptod.
The officers of the Wllkcs-liarr- e and

Wyoming Valley Traction company
have received olllclal notification that
the Now York syndicate which has held
an option to purchase a controlling In-

terest In the stock of the company ut
$14 per share, upon condition that the
same terms be offered to nil stockhold-
ers, have accepted the property.

For several weeks experts have been
going over the books nnd accounts of
the company to verify the reportH of
cnrnlnRS and expenses put forth by the
mnnaRement. They have reported that
they find the entile property in excel-

lent condition nnd state that the road-

bed nnd equipments have been kept up
to the highest standard; nlso that In
tlm roiinft nf eurnlnirs nil work that
should be eharRed to operation has been
so charged to a Rienter depree than Is
usually done. The buyers express
themselves as bcliiR highly pleased with
their purchase nnd nothing now re-

mains but to make a foininl transfer
of the property, when payments to the
stockholders will be made. Wllkes-liarr- e

Kecnrd.

New Company in Charge.
The Hlue Itldge Coal company's In-

terests. Including the colliery, coal
land and Morgan Store cnmpany.passed
Into the control of the Scranton Coal
company Thursday. The breaker nnd
Flore- will be abandoned. All tho coal
mined from the Ulue Hldgo will be
prepared at the Ontario breaker, owned
by the pmehalng company. The
change will throw a large number of
men nnd boys out of employment.

Stephen TUce, manager of the Morgan
store, will have the management of the
Riverside store. He will take the ma-
jority of his olllce force with him.

Striko at an Avoca Mine.
About seventy miners of the Hollls-te- r

and Bowman mines at Avoca struck
Thursday for higher pay. The strike
affects about 200 employes. The min-
ers have been getting $1.28 per cubic
yard, nnd claim that at this rate they
are unable to make a day's wages.
They say they are satisfied to work at
that into If the vein should become 3

feet thick. Hut as It Is now, most ot
the vein is rock.

The miners want $2 2.1 per yaid. The
operators have refused tho demand.

THIS AND THAT.

Teamsters and cab drivers will meet
nt Industrial hall, 40S Spruce street,
Saturday evening. ,

The employes of the ear shops of the
Delawore, Lackawanna and Western
Railroad company were paid their
month's wages yesterday.

Electricians will meet at Hulhert's
hall Monday night nt S o'clock sharp.

The master plumbers held a meeting
Inst night In the RuildinR HxchanRO
rooms and transacted routine busi-
ness.

The employes nt the Scranton Axle
works, South Scranton, have asked the
management to grant them a Satur-
day half holiday during the heated
.season. Superintendent McCoy will
place the matter before the board of
directors of the company nt Its next
meeting.

About forty miners employed at the
Jermyn mine, No. 1, went on striko
yesterday morning on account of some
difficulty with the docking boss, whose
name is Evans. As far as could be
learned, they were still ought last
night and no settlement of tho dlfllcul y
was In sight.

The squeeze at Schooley mine at
Plttston has subsided sufllclently to
warrant making nn effoit to start the
pumps In the fourteen-foo- t vein. Ma-

chinists are now nt work repairing the
brenk3 made In the pipes by falls of
rock, while tlmbermen and rockmen are
endeavoring to strengthen the pillars In
tho vicinity of the main shaft.

LUCK FAVORED O'LEARY

Another Instance of tho Bold Burg-
lar's Good Fortune Related by

One of His Victims Booty
not yet Recovered.

Among those who called nt police
headquarters yesterday to have a look
at Hurglnr Dan O'I.eary was Edward
IV Ives, of 1530 Jefferson avenue, Dun-mor- e,

whose residence Is to be nd.lej
tothellst of those visited by tho ubiqui-
tous tramp-thie- f,

"I want to see him nnd hnve him
pick the winner of the fight for me,-eal-

Mr. Ives. ' fie s certainly the
best guesser I hnve henid of. Luc!. T

AVell I should say so,"
"Three months ago my residence was

enteretl through a basement window
and a quantity of clothes and linen
goods stolen. Neighbors nil round us
wen1 receiving visits from the myster-
ious nnd dnrlng thief and ns ho was
not llko lightning averse to striking tho
same place twice, I expended J63 on a
burglar alarm system, bought a Win-
chester rlllo for $28 and a
Colt's nrmy revolver for $12.

"I had the alarm connected with
every entrance to the houso from tho
coal hole In the cellar to the dormer
window In the attle and fixed "the busi-
ness end ot It on the side of my bed.

"One window of my bed room com-
mands a view of the field from which
Mr. Burglar would likely approach nnd
also overlooked the basement wlndiw
through which he hnd made his en-
trance. I had tho lower sash planed
nnd oiled so that It would slide easily
and noiselessly nnd planting tho revol-
ver on tho sill nnd tho rifle against
tho wall nearby, I well, to make tho
story short, one night I forgot to set
the alarm and I hope I never snr:d
another hundred dollars In burglar
protection If that same fellonv didn't
como through that very same window
and cany away a hag full of old
clothing, tnblo linen, towels anl the
like."

Mr. Ives was allowed to have a chat
with O'Leary and a pleasant confab
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occurred. O'Leary Inquired with evi-
dent interest as to where thu Ives house
was located and the date- of tho t'lir-f.la'.t- s,

but couM Mt rce)'' 'el any-
thing definite roncernlng his visits
there. "It might mo," ho said In a
laconic manner. "I don't remember
about It though."

Chief Holding and Detective Molr
l.nd a number of chn'.c with O'I.eory
t'Ui"'ng tho day, but could not get him
to tell what he did wltn his plunder,
farther than thnt he eol.1 It to a man
whose address he did not know. He
pi sltlvely denied having traded any ot
It for drink.

At the hearing yosfrdav morning
O'heury said he was born In Wales nnd
came to this country at the age of sev-
enteen. He denied having any rela-
tions here, but It Is tllidcisto.il he bus
a brother or sister living on the South
Side. He Is 4G years of ago and was
never know to work.

Mayor Molr fixed his ball at Jl.OOo.
He will be kept at the police station
for u time before being sent to the
county Jail to give the police n chance
to work on him.

44 Things III Gotten ,
Are III Spent."

This is true of the man
'whose physical condition has
forced him to call upon his
nerves to make good the de-

pletion of the rest of his sys-

tem. The overdrawn busi-

ness man is overdrawn Be-

cause he lacks proper capital.
The capital of the physical
man is pure, wholesome, life-givi- ng

blood.
Make thia capital for yourself and do

not ovordraw. Tho best blood-givin- g

banker is Uood'a Sarsaparilla. It lends
nnd givea interest, too. You cannot
beat that. If your physical bank ac-

count is low, see what this banker will
do for you. It never disapjioints.

Rheumatl9m-- " A few bottles of riood's
Sarsaparilla entirely cured my sufferings
from rheumatism. Later on It stopped
dyspepsia from which I suffered Intensely
I can cat anything now," Wm, A. Hucki.cvi
341 Summer St., liast Hostou, Mass.

Scrofula-- " When three months old our
baby Koy was covered with itching and
burning scrofula sores. The best physicians
failed to relieve. Hood's Sarsaparilla saved
his life us It made a permanent cure." Mug,
Lii.Lli: M. Fish, KilTt Sprlngport, Mich.

Stomach Trouble-"T- o years suffer-
ing with stomach trouble made me weak,
run down, with severe headaches. I.ifo
was n burden to me until I took Hood's
Sarsaparilla which cured me. It makes my
children strong and heolthy." Mrs. M.
Bach, Cll 2d St., N. E., Minneapolis, Minn.

Indigestion "! now have a good ap-
petite, eat well, sloep well and my dyspep-
sia and indication Iiavo left me. Tho
reason is I took Hood's rSarsnpnrllla which
entirely cured me. I am e Master
on the H. & O. Katlroad." Tiio.mvs Coles,
119 Carr St., Sandusky, Ohio.

BlOOd Poison " At 12 I had bona dis-
ease and used crutches. Doctor prescribed
and wanted to scrape it. My grandfather
gave me Hood's Sarsaparilla. After taking
four bottles I threw awny crutches, am well
nnd go to school." CiiAnLKsCAMrBEi.1,1816
Ontario Ave., Niagara Falls, N. V.
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Hood's 1111 cure Ihor UN, the non irritating and
only cathartic to take with ! food's SariapaiUla,

-j The Cheapest
f and Busiest
;; Shoe Store.
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!t Men's Shoes, j

5 Men's Fine Vici Kid, coin and
X plain toe, Goodyear welt, patent
J tip, worth $3.00, our special

offer only $1,981 all sizes 5 to 11.
jS Men's Fine Vici Kid and Rus- -
-S sia Calf, hand sewed, made to

2 sell at $4.00 and $.").oo; oir
: special offer only $2.98.

Men's Patent Leather Iland- -

5 sewed Shoes, lace and button.
8 the newest toe, worth $4.00 and

iS S5.00, at S2.98.
'5 Men's Tan Shoes at 98c, $1.29,
: $M9 and $1.98, all sizes and

widths.
r3 Men's low shoes at 98c, $1.29,

$1.49 and $1.98, tan arid black.
3t Men's Heavy Working Shoes

at 98c and Si.2'9.

X 300 pairs Men's Tan Shoes at
35 69c; sizes b to 10.

--a

ECZEMA
And Every Form of Torturing

Disfiguring Skin and Scalp

Humors Cured by

(yticura
Cote TnEATMKVT. I'.atlin tho

affected parts thoroughly with Hot Water
nnd Coticuua Soap. Next apply CcTtccnA.
Ointment, the great nkln cure.aiul lastly tafco
a full doso of Cuticura Uf.soi.vent. This
treatment will afford Instant, relief permit
rest and sleep, nnd point to a speedy, perma-
nent, and economical enro when all else fails.

Sold Tf rjvhert. l'rle,Tnt Sit, ll.SSi or, CcTiceit
SaiF.K t OlKTHtUT, .'AM RlftOLYtHtOllIf lltl.MC.
rnTTKn Ditvo ard Cny. Cokr., Sol rropt., lloaton." How to Can ciem,"lt-r- book, free.

TAKE TIME BY THE FORELOCK."

mi mm and cows

Car load Just arrived. All styles,
and prices the lowest. Workmanship
guaranteed even on

THE CHEAPER GRADES.
Keep us in mind and you won't et

glvlnfj us your patronage you
will get goods as represented giving
you our easy term3 of payment or very
lowest prices for cash. Immense stock
of Household Goods Stoves, Carpets,
Iron Beds, etc. Five largo floors full
to the celling at
Thos, folly's Stous, p,SSSSaS.

r
All Around
Flour ...

It Is n fcrcat ndvanlngo to have,
n Hour that Is inually good for
nil purposes. Flour th.it you
can uso with equal certainty of
success for In cad, cako or pas-
try.

"Snow
White"

I? th- -t kind of flour. It not
only mnkes light, wholesomo
bread, but It makes flno grained
cake and delicious pustty as
well. It is the kind you ougltt
to use.
All grocers sell It.

"We only wholesale It"

THE WESTON H CO.

Scranton,
Carbondale, Olyphant.

Myer Davidow
Lackawanna Ave.

Illl4, 1111 VrBACfcC
a
n

than

Ladies'
Fine Dongola, hand-tur- n,

button and kid and
patent tip shoes, made to sell

at $3.00; our offer only
$l.79- -

Ladies' Fine Patent Leather
cloth tops, made to sell

at $2.50, only $1.69,

Ladies' Fine Shoes, button and
lace, russet and made to
sell from $3.00 to $2.50, at
$1.29, $1.49 and $1.69.

Ladies' Tan $1.50 Shoes only
98 cents.

Ladies' $1.50 Button and Lace
Shoes only 98c.

' . S. Alain St., Pittston, Pa.

SCRANTON'S SHOPPING CENTER.

Comfort and Coolness Underwear
Comfortable Summer Underwear, Meu's Shirts aud Drawers to keep cool in. Wq
have a word to say about that sort. Oue cau't keep cool whea crawling underwear?
plays ragtime with his nerves. We liave a special make of for hot
weather wear. You can keep cool iu it with comfort Shirts and Drawers 50c

Parasols
The last of them reduced. The command to forward, march, out of the store wag
given to the parasol stock today. They will go at double-quic- k when the reduced
prices become known, or we miss our guess.

$2.00 and $2.25 Parasols c, c0
$2.50 anil $2.75 Tarasols '..'....!'.'.'.! a!oo

1.00 Pnrasola ,'0O
$1.50 Paraaols ,'2r;
$5.00 Parasols ."'.'.!.'!!.'!! '. 30$5.50 Parasols ,

7!- -
$7.00 and $7.50 Parasols .".'!.'.'."".".'.!.".".'." 5.00

A Timely Towel Sale
dozens. The most wanted goods. The nick of timeliness, tho

lowest prices ever marked on equal grades and quantities. is the gist of a
Connolly 8: Wallace linen story detailed below, that has even than the usual
economic importance. There couldn't be a time in the year when such ? s&anc
as this would be better appreciated:

At i2jc lluclcabaok, liomraoil ends.
At i2jc Huckaback, fringed onda.
At 15c Huckaback, hommed onda, oxtra weight.
At 15c Huckaback, honi stitched,, good quality.
At 19c Huckaback, hem stitched, oxtra largo.
At 25c Fino Quality Huckaback, horn stitched onds, largo aiza.
At 25C DnmaRk ToWClq. Villi frinn-Ol- l n1o inlnT.n1 linriln. o,1 1l !,.
At 35c Extra Heavy Irish Huckaback, hom atitchodonds, damask borders, excellent value

.. ,3 nnavugu nun jjiunu xurKisu jaiu xowois, neavy quality.
At 25c Uig, Handsome Whito Turkish Bath Towels.
At 50c The Blanket Turkish Bath Towels, tho largest towol over mado.
At 50c and 75c Turkish Bath Towola of tho linen, frictional and absorbont.

Very Special
15 pieces 73-inc- h, full Bleached Table Damask, per yard 45c.

CONNOLLY & WALLACE, wash'.nvenub
COAL

At Retail.
Coal of the best quality for domestic

use nnd of nil sltes, lneludlnsr Buckwheat
und Blrdseye, delivered In nny part of
the city, ut tho lowest price.

Orders received at the olllce, Connell
building. Itoom S0G; telephono No. 17C2, or
nt tho mine, telephono No. 2T2, will bo
promptly nttended to. Dealers supplied
nt tho mine.

MOUNT PLEAS1T COAL CO

307
9

Big Bargains in

For Everybody.

The Cheapest
nnd Busiest
Shoe Store.

It is our great values that bring ever in-

creasing business. An immense stock of summer
footwear of all sorts bought direct from the largest

manufacturers in America, for spot cash, ena-
bles us to offer greater bargains ever.

TODAY-SATURDAY-SPE- CIAL BARGAINS :

Shoes.
Ladies'

lace,

special

Shoes,

black,

Balbriggans
each,

Huudredslof
This

more

Scotch

shoe

Oxfords.
Ladies' Fine Oxfords, cloth

top, at 69c, 08c, $i.2q, $1.49 and
$1.98.

Ladies' Kid Juliets at 98c
Ladies' Serge Congress and

Lace Shoes at 49c
Ladies' Fine Slippers at 49c

and 69c.
Misses' $1.00 Russet Slippers,

all sizes, 12 to 2, at 50c.

100 pairs Misses' Tan Shoes,
lace, sizes 12 to 2, at 49c

Little Gent's Shoes at 59c.
Children's Shoes, all prices.
Men's and Boys' Rubber Sole

Slippers only 29c.

The above are only a few of the many bargains. We invite you to call
qs examine our goods before buying elsewhere. Remember, there is no trouble to
'& show goods and you will surely save money by it. Extra help to wait on you.

MYER DAVIDOW,
The Cheapest and Busiest Shoe Store, 307 Lacka. Ave.

Branch Store

and

natural

this

and

N. B. BIO CUT IN TRUNKS 5!

y$fe

DusU

Cent.

vault bank

Summer
Floor

Coverings.
We want you to

and cleanly cov-
ering

Fibre Carpets
beautiful

and wearing
standpoint best

at the

Porch Curtains. Summer Draperies
Screens. Furniture Coverings. Carpets.

WILLIAMS McANULTY

In Bicycle

;?&
, .)u,y V

41 11 IW$gg j J the
the

The gear practically takes care itself.
and road not uniformity

and show
the in construction. $25

line and at

KELLUM & CONRAD, 243 Wyoming

L

OF

Given to
ncss 1'erHonul Accounts.

Liberal Accommodations
tended to

3 Allowed on
Interest Deposits.

Surplus,

SCRANTON,

WM. CONNELL, Preildenl.

HENRY BELIN, Jr., VlccPren.

WILLIAM II. PRCK, Casblcr

The of is
by Llcctrlc l'ro-tcctlv- c

System.

Hints in

what a
cool, cheap floor

makes. Rich in color,
iu design from a

the fabric we
know of price.

&

a

if

$200,000
425,000

The essential
qualities are eff-
iciency, ease
running, durabili-
ty. These are
found in high --

est in
Columbia Bevel
Gear ChninlncQ.

running of Weather
conditions do its absolute of

action. Columbia Hartford Cham Wheels
greatest advance wheel Prices

to $75. Complete of Pierce Stormer Bicycles
popular prices.

Avenue

Special Attention
aud

Ex.
According Balances and

Responsibility.

Per Interest

Capital,

this pro-
tected Holmes'

know

of

degree

affect
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(j MY' ji
I Chainless Bicycle. 5

I Have you noticed that there are 3S more SPALDING CHAINLBSS wheels S- heiriR nJden toJ.iy than all othsr
ciiainiess wneeis comoinej t

The Reason
Is th.lf ttlprn h.i. rmt hin nn. r1lo

satistieJ purchaser of this model. Its
mechanical superiority over other
makes is plainly evident after a short
trial.

Spalding Racer... $60
Spalding Roadster 50
SpaldingCltainless 75

s

a
E

M

I FL0REY & BROOKS
E" 311 Washington Avenus. H

Opposite Court House. gj
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